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O VI AD CLJ CTT 8me f PPr0Datin from one I He' A PInm ootl n- - FOREST HILL 1TEWS.
OTvsx 1 V i.! i ll f 11 .1 A po3tal card from Mr. Will Lwc iuvc liu lb earia witn an rne ex

Orapbically Portrayed by Onr Specialquisite colorings of celestial beau
ties.

Ball, dated at Jlkin, reads : "Please
send me the Daily Standard and sendAT SHOftT RANGE Correspondent.

Charley Sbealey let a 100 pound
weight fall on his foot Thursday,
causing a severe wound.

Col. Jas. W Long says that R.itat once and keep on sending it
Will ' until 1 come home-a- sJohnson has a tomato as large

his (Long's) head. Col. Long is 'We fin( Elkin qitea live town

determined not to lose his glory. and a nice Place to 8Pend a fe days,
m, . . . but I fear that I make its inhabit

Mrs. Sally Campbell, who has been

HAenes and Incidents in the Passing
Know of Iilfe In this Metropolis and
Vicinity asC aught toy Onr Kodak
Reported by Truthful Persons, or
Evolved from tbe Editor's Brain,

Judicious Advertising.

staying at Mrs. Fannie Boboins fell
but the door Wednesday and sprainJ 3 itants sick blowing Concord., , , . Every- -

FOUND DEAD IN HER WEtL
i. ,

Sne Met Her Deatn by Losing Her
, Balance and Falling: in tbe Well.
The city awoke to the shock

yesterday of hearing that Mrs.
T R Magill had been found
dead in the well on her hus-
band's place on East Fifth
street. The sad news went
from lip to lip, and by. 8
o'clock, the entire city knew,
of the dreadful . happening,
and was expressing deep sy
pathy forthe aged husband
and daughter,- -

j

Th9 particulars of Jhe dis-
tressing affair are as follows :

Wednesday night Mrs.
Magill was in her usual health
ahd spirits, and talked with
T T 1 3 f i

body knows I caa't say too much for ed her ankle.
Concord "

The company store was closed
Elkin is a good town; the Wilkes- -

chews tobacco. In the former he
can beat Bissell, in the latter he
beats our "devil."

We are headquarters for shirts.

Wednesday and Thursday for the
boro boom invited the editors up purposed taking inventory. They

opened up this (Friday) morning,from Winston and came near perish

Creates many a new ousiness,
Enlarges many an old business,
Revives many a dull business,
Rescues many a lost business,
Saves many a failing business,
Preserves many a large business,
Secures success in anything.

ing 'em; .hi kin was notified and and trade is lively.
when the train was returning Elkiu

There ia talk of the mills herewas down there with 3 bushels of

All styles in madras, silk and wool
stripes. Specially adapted for conr
fort during the warm weather. --

Cannon 8 & Fetzer.

Solomon's temple was 107 feet

shutting down for two days nextplums.
week. Some of our people have ner nusuana airer ne cameThe Salisbury Herald has received

r.n onion weighing If pounds. Lightning; Struck in Town. more to do in these two days than fi.om church, until about 11long, 36 feet broad and 54 feet high. they could do in two weeks. o'clock. She suggested thatOn Church street at the residence
of Mr. Geo. E Fishery lightningSaxon dress shirt?. French lawns Though a wonder of the world, it it was getting late, and he

had better retire. It was herTbur&dae evening struck a free with
was not larger than many private
homes of the present time.

Cards of invitation have been is
custom to sleep in the earlyin ten feet of the house'. TJwo lit-t- ie

girls were under the tree at the

, If the mail for Forest Hill con
tinues to be as heavy as it was
Thursday Mat Jones will heed an-

other arm. Thursday's mail con-

tained a circular for nearly every
man here.

part of night, so she did not

bows, at Cannons & Fetzer.

Artificial ivory is now manufac-
tured out of condensed skim milk.

Light nice blucher shoes, $2.00
per pair, at, Cannons & Fetzer.

go to bed when Mr Magill did.time within four feet of 'the itanksued to an "At Home," by Mrs. M
C l)u6enbery, complimentary to Mr, Mrs. Fisher was standing ' on the He soon jell asleep, and did

not awake until about six
o'clock in the morn inc. whor

and Mrs. Cowan DuBenbery, of Qx- -J porch. Thev were all stunned.
The cry cjf the gray squirrel ia anlford. This pleasant event is Monday! Just, how te little ftsher girls es- - Tbe Gate City Bank Pav Depositors. I , X' ,

exact imitation of that of a young' J evening. Atlanta, June 20 At 9 Hirni. askino- - for Mrs Miiicapea aeain is itxxiy miraculous.
They appeared to be entirely over o'clockJ:his morning the Gate and the k6ys Then findtng

City Natna.1 , Bank .began that Mrs. Magill was not inpaymg rqff ;ta depositors, herjroom looked through the

k An editorial notice of a woman's
Pepperel jeans drawers, cool and grocery store reads as follows : "Her

comfortable, 50cr Cannons &, tomatoes are as red as her own

the shock after several hours. The
lightening struck the tree before it
began raining and indeed before the xucto wao Pav house, not finding her there,Fetzer. I cheeks, her indigo is as blue as her

Tneaveiage farmei's' boy leaves own eJe8 and Iier pepper as hot as unpo4Lurs jlu uay auuat went out into the yard andcloud had really reached ovfrhead of
thinking.probably .sheConcord. It was an advanced agent.

no stone unturned, except tbel nerown temper,

small ' ones, tJi9 larger deposit h hv snm W.M n trek itH ati finn .Married In Randoipb.'grindstone. - Screven's patent elastic seam holding off UBtil after the he 'stepped to thrwell andDr. Stepuen B Weeks, late of theBoston garters do not hurt the J drawers: estmade.. They are. n. - j. ne payment oi , i"8Tjooked inchair of history of Triuity College,- ,-
well adapted to all positions and allea. You cin buv a pair lor 5oc.

was, at end.was inarrid n Ranlolph countylows, great, freedom and ease of effect on business; There, to his horror, he sawmotion. They stand pre-eminen- tj

Mrs. MagilF s leet sticking butA Territorial Governor and a Sew
yesterday , to Miss Sadie Leach, ot
Orangei The bride and groom catne:

nn bn the WinsVnn-fc- ni train ti
Cannons & Fetzer. of the water and quickieAdmiral.

Washinfftbh. June 28. The Pres laisedJbe larm ...The neigh

Cannons & Fetzer.

Kev. J P Mason, a prominent
Baptist minister, died near Chapel
Hill Sunday morning. ,

Duplex Ventilated" armlets, wire
buckle suspenders, excellent shoul-

der braces, at Cannons & Fetzer.

Only pause And think of the
ident tddk ipti&lilS&M 5?TS sei4Wwir.all possiGuilford College last night to speid

their honeym6on,"
ley. of Alaska, to be GoVernbr of U1W ua1 soon aevisea

I m Anna f-- main T-- n. kv JM

ttiffeittice in Sr thfit ii,
made by one even, pleasant, sunny!

temper ; and when a whole fjamily Alaska; and Commodore AarbirW! rf"0 w t""1" uuu.
rr- - , wajs. 3oae. and the wife

are amiable and considerate, it id wwer.w ,' .S and, mother., .yfeo, whwlaatnavy vice Kear uavia ieen the niht h(nrillOf one thousand deaths in Europe, aim0st too sweet for earth.
X mm mAl.HA. . in VlA I Harmony, retired. perfect helth. was taken intosixteen ar uy -

Mrs Z E Scott was considerably

.

Confederate Teteran Re-unlon,Bi- rm

: lnbani; Ala.
. For the above occasion the Rictw
mpnd and Danville Railroad will
leH tickets to Birmingham, Ala,
and return from coupon stations on

its lines, at a rate of one first class
limited fare for the round' trip.

Tickets on sale July 17th to 19th,

, : . ,
-- t I.- -

her home a corpse, she havingu nueu o,e, it Churchflfunned by ilghtning on Mu.pM b a dreadful accident m't tHose! Hose! Gents' ,fast black I gtreet Thursday. ,When noticed si It is tnought that the, ienls dreadful death. ,
macoyarn. balem cotton nan nose, i mmttteS af textrarqs, she was sit-- will in a short while assign Mr. Pen Magill . was in the habit
an coiuro. vauuwuo w i tine1 wun outstrebcueu uruie, uucu dleton Xing, of -- Guilford county, ,N. of rising early arid as she wa

An infant was lying in her lap. good returning until andmclhdingPeastraw: How is your niece
lookmor these davs? Barnes.: Just; in South America or Europe. suprosed she walked out toJuly 25th, 1893.This description is attributed to a

Tickets will be sold from Wash Richmond Dispatch. tlie well an as one side of
the same as usual for a mam Concord ycjung lady, wHo nas tasted ine wen dox was ore mtirelyington, D. C, Richmond, Burkeville,

Frank Powell Gets an Appointment, cojt a. omau pidUK at U1Bville, South Boston and Lynchburg,
Washington, June 29 John A ?tom Jost her balance andVa., Durham and Winston-Salem- ,

Turley, of Tennessee, has been ap
- She evidently did notpointed Examiner of Surveys in the . , . A.

jump
,

N. C, on July 16th in addition td
dates named above tf. ' - 1111,11 I lir Wl-'I-I M'SIIIIIIMI. IIUUU

butter in honey, cologne
that follows her swimmmghas a pet pig

and cranberries and as ,f
through the streets like a dog. toeg.8

something was running through my

Just see what Cannons & Fetzer nerves with feet of diamonds, escort-hav- e

to say in this issue about ed by several little Cupids in chan-coa- ts

and pants. See, we tell you ! 0ts drawn by angels, shaded with

A New York woman asks for a honeysuckles, and the whole spread

General Land Office, and Frank Would"she not have gone i a
roweu, or ionn v.aroim,.. a.-p- w"" head foremost. The bod v
agent of the General Land Office, was warm when recovered, by

which it is supposed that she
divorce because her husband stuffed with melted rainbows

The Giant Smelting' Works Clese.
GmaLa, Neb., June 29. There is

a strong probability tfyat the Giant
Smelting and Refining Works; of
that city, will be closed on account
of the decline in silver. E W Nash,
the treasurer of the company, said
yesterday : "We have quit buying,

A Seallns vessel ixst. feU jn b at Qr fc time hefoTe
Victoria, B. C, June 29. News jte arrival of the ( cook andcavenne temer in her mouth.' Suicide in Raleigh. was receivea irom ine xoriu ijawitjjram, tne ooy. unarlotte- Mrs. E J Whitton, of Topsham, Raleigh, June 29. HalK evening that the British Columbia Observer.

sealer Aihoka has been 16st inMe., has hair which measures 8 feet ejg
--

ad an other sensation
2 inches. It has been growing 19 this morning the suicide of Tne Confederate II All Dollar IMe.

KewYork, June 27. S H Chaare no
and shall bur no.more silver until
matters take a different turn. If we
cannot afford to' w6rk Bilver we
shall have to shut up shop."

norinern water?. There
particu'ars.Mrs. A W Fraps. It occurred

m i man. oi rnnaaeipnia, Dougnt tnein her room at her Home
here, about 8 o'clock. For original half die, from which the

Rock Hill Took Time by Forelock. Confederacy struck its half dollar.

years,

Binkles and hi3 girl have had

another falling out." "Is it possi-ble- ?

What, caused it?" "Defect

tive hamfaock."

six months she had been lh.
The Rock Hill Heralil says ; The I for $31tosday,. The other side of

dispensary law oesr into effect Sats I the coin was made from a die in tHapoor health and for a month
her mind had been quite ciisv
ordered. She rose at the samfe

John Qwic1 Extemporized Five
- XoW Baps,'

This is a meaningless sentence,

but it contains att the letters of our
alphabet. Five of these letters spell
"woman." and large numbers of

urday.and so far this haisbeen a New Qrleans jnint in 180J, - Only
splendid week for jugs. Many pep four impressions were made?r, Caijvinlot neckwearElegant new

time as tne otner members oi Die have- - prepared for the lonfir ceUation of the die ha3 been enecterdlovely snaaes, uu. T-- ti, fHir. hnt her husband
crepes, selected for nmmer traa-e.-

tQ Ue down &nd
drought py lairing lfl a supply ui vuw uy Biraiguw uie cut uruBH lue, ibcb
pure bid North Carolina stuff to prevent its further use. Otherwomen believe in the virtues of (Or.

Pierce's Favorite --Prescription a
wise .it w in enecqonaiuon.stncW vegetable compound, for her

A JL'ICK. r M 1
The feeling of Bnperiottty. totto Thfere is a lake nkr lttwn,w4r nfe' that Beset" her.t It

Md.; called Still ' Pond; wmcnl' Jt

Cannons & Fetzer. rest then went to his
Ever since the Garden of Eden, store on :the same block. Mrs.

whenever 'anything goes wrong, Fraps had secured
around to lay of arazor and had secreted L it ih

th.hla.oAm forvS?The Graded School board has
o-ni- vein. Bv the time k

reKuneratesr wasted'' strength, Bterger sex wmborn.
nas never peen rnmea dv, ineifAfW !miS violent' stornC Another ,pe--

iiV I

bear and
restores mo iuuviiuuD . v

Ytidfilher to y

e blood; andlector reacneaiiiof oup iVAfltion. purines in
ibfrvi Mrs FikDS"wds 52 yearis :k;s' acdViy ela ;ana

srnidd coma aielft! A :

Thelecturer jwho was pelted1 withrri vildVa Via cmnfl.vfor - papfir';the
- ohieT "pbsitron-'-in ' 'the--1' whiter ofage, aSFWSS MtWUme . Ajw-:mi3)- k &W&?f

. . , . I A. ! i Ii "PJonr TATRftV. SnB o RfifAfmard-;- - Guaranteed- - to.
Bchools. Mr. onmn usea live w ua,uiko - w , .

aclerh Mil&JSM 1 you . ate Ileia Whingtda . certamihg the scents of the meeting.

m: xrr iJayvauit. - -
. r


